Multiple actions of superoxide dismutase: why can it both inhibit and stimulate reduction of oxygen by hydroquinones?
Superoxide dismutase can either inhibit or stimulate autoxidation of different hydroquinones, suggesting multiple roles for O2.-. Inhibitory actions of superoxide dismutase include termination of O2.(-)-propagated reaction chains and metal chelation by the apoprotein. Together, chelation of metals and termination of O2.(-)-propagated chains can effectively prevent reduction of oxygen. Chain termination by superoxide dismutase can thus account for negligible accumulation of H2O2 without invoking a superoxide:semiquinone oxidoreductase activity for this enzyme. One stimulatory action of superoxide dismutase is to decrease thermodynamic limitations to reduction of oxygen. Whether superoxide dismutase inhibits or accelerates an autoxidation depends on the reduction potentials of the quinone and the availability of metal coordination for inner sphere electron transfers.